
 

Additional rules 
Super Snowcross League Competition 1 and 2  

3-4/2 2023 
Svemo permit no  

Status 
Organizer 
Date                      
Competition 
venue 

 Classes 

Registration 

  
69-8 

International/National 
NMS Boden   
3/2 & 4/2. 
Boden Arena 

Golden Helmet (200cc)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
JR 11-12                                                                                                                    
JR 13-14                                                                                                               
JR 14-16                                                                                                       
Sport (Racing 1000)                                                                                      
Legends (Racing 1000)                                                                                                      
Ladies (Stock)                                                                                                                 
Lite (Open)                                                                                                               
Pro (Open) 

Registration and payment of registration fee for the competition takes 
place on homepage  www.snowcross.fi  , note this is an invitational 
competition 

Registration fee See rules on  www.snowcross.fi   
   
On-site registration         Friday the 3rd februari from 15.00-16.45 

Trophies                          Trophies are awarded to everyone in Golden helmet. Other classes top 3.                                                                                                                              
                                  
 Prices                            Look at snowcross.fi racers info.Price table avalible.                                                        

Number plates                          

Competition leader 

Assistant 
Competition 
leader 
  

Start number and color. Svemo driver according to Svemo's regulations,Finnish and 
other nationalities according to the regulations of their respective federations. 

 Henrik Mases 073-502 31 72 

 Håkan Råberg 070-275 88 44 

Course length 

Super Lane 

The length of the course is about 500 meters with an alternative track, see 
separate info www.snowcross.fi 

All classes except youth must once per heat run through the available alternative 
track. The alternative track is estimated to take about 4-8 seconds. If drivers fail 
to pass in alternative tracks, they will be given an extra time of 20 seconds. 

http://www.snowcross.fi
http://www.snowcross.fi
http://www.snowcross.fi


Starting        
procedure 

              
Stealth start 

 Starting area 

Inline/        
Starting track 

              
Heatlength 
points  

Park Ferme 

Team race 

Timetable 

Training 

Environment 

Live 
broadcast 

   

 

  

Starting light, extinguishing red light. With following addons, the start is started 
when the green flag is displayed by the starter. After this, a 15 Sec sign is 
displayed which is displayed for 10 seconds. After this, the 5 second sign is 
displayed for about 5-8 seconds. The start is at the earliest second 5 and at the 
latest second 8 when the lamp goes out. 

According to svemo's regulations but with the following change. Drivers who cause 
a false start must stand with the machine turned off in the rear starting position. 
With the emergency stop hold in your hand above the helmet. When the lamp has 
gone out, he has the right to switch on in an emergency stop and start the 
machine. And its only one driver that gets the fals start.  

No other people at the start than drivers and officials. Assistance on starting only 
in the junior classes of a maximum of one person per driver who must leave 
immediately from the start when the green flag is displayed. In the event of a 
false start, he places himself behind the machine. 

All classes, 10 front starting stages and 4-5 in the rear starting stages. See also 
appendix. Be on time inline, when the green flag is displayed at the start and the 
15 sec sign is up, the start has begun. Then the start is closed. Start track is freely 
selected by list. 

See attached and take part of info via snowcross.fi/racersinfo. Important info. In 
all heats, every time a driver is out on the track, there are points on games that 
are included in the Snowcross Superliga's total. The training is also a time 
qualifying. See digital board for more info. Drivers may change machine to spare 
machine during time qualification. All heats are announced in the number of laps. 
At two laps left, a sign for this is displayed, and a 1-lap sign, respectively. See the 
schedule in the app. 

We have an area inside track where we can order the rider to put his sled directly 
after Finnish, maximum 30 min! 

In addition to individual championships, there is a Team Championship in the 
Snowcross Superleague. See snowcross.fi/racesrsinfo. Best team will be rewarded 
when the series is over. 

Will be done digitally via the Telegram app. Feel free to download in advance 

See rules on www.snowcross.fi 

Environmental carpet according to Svemo National Competition Regulations  
must be used under all competition vehicles when parked in a depot. 

The competitions are primarily shown on youtube via snowcross.fi. A livestream in 
english language is going on in all superleague races. 

http://www.snowcross.fi


Audiense 

Toilet/shower 

Race 
coordinators 

Supervisor 

VIP Tickets 
booking 

Food sales 

Official 
language 
during the 
competition 

Other 

 

     The event will have the audience in the stands in the first place 

WC is located inside the Boden energy arena and in the depot. We draw everyone's 
attention to following current recommendations from authorities 

Henrik Mases +46735023172 (SWE, ENG) 

Mikael Nilsson +4670-6557373 (SWE,FIN,ENG) 

Ville Schroderus +358503376703 (FIN,ENG)) 

Tomas Stenberg 

Åke Karlsson +46702300958 

VIP and Restaurant as well as various outlets for burgers are in the area. 

English 

Come as you are and have fun :)!! 

             

This international competition is arranged in accordance with Svemo's National Competition 
Regulations (NT), the Special Regulations Snowmobile, these additional rules and steering documents 
from the Svemo Snowmobile Section. As well as additions under the rules tab found at 
www.snowcross.fi 

Times Friday & Saturday

Race Office (Registration) Friday 11/2 15:00-16:45 

 Saturday 12/2 08:30-10:15
Inspection & Sound 
measurement

Friday 11/2 15:00-16:45   

Saturday 12/2 08:30-10:15
Timetable See the Telegram app



 
Attention!! Pit area information!! 

We have this year decided that we have a bookable premium pit. All Teams that are 
registered in the Team competition automatically have a place,Teams need to inform 

Mikael Nilsson about size and arrival time.  
Others who like to book it in advance can book their place by www.snowcross.fi , 

the same place where they register. The Open pit is big and there is place for 
everyone! The main pit area size is 6x9m. So just to be clear you don’t need to book 

your place but you can if you will!  
Preliminary timetable Boden 

http://www.snowcross.fi


QR code or link below

https://t.me/

+AkwZwMwzV2A1Mjg0


Follow the competition on the radio 101,8 mhz

https://t.me/+AkwZwMwzV2A1Mjg0
https://t.me/+AkwZwMwzV2A1Mjg0
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